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ABSTRAK
Kistadenoma serosa makrokistik merupakan tumor pankreas yang jarang dijumpai dan umumnya jinak. 
Pada laporan kasus ini, dilaporkan wanita berusia 40 tahun yang didiagnosis kistadenoma serosa makrokistik 
dengan keluhan ikterus obstruktif. Lesi kistik pada bagian caput dan corpus pankreas ditunjukkan dengan CT 
abdomen. Aspirasi kista pankreas intraoperatif menyingkirkan neoplasma kistik musinosa yang memiliki potensi 
ganas. Sitologi cairan kista pankreas menunjukkan bahan amorf basofilik yang disimpulkan sebagai lesi kistik 
jinak. Drainase internal dilakukan alih-alih reseksi pankreas yang menunjukkan hasil yang baik. Obstruksi bilier 
merupakan komplikasi yang jarang dijumpai pada kistadenoma serosa. Kasus ini menggambarkan tampilan 
klinis tidak lazim dari kistadenoma serosa makrokistik.
Kata kunci: kistadenoma serosa makrokistik, pankreas, ikterus obstruktif.
ABSTRACT
Macrocystic serous cystadenoma is an unusual and essentially benign pancreatic tumor. Herein, we report 
on a 40-year-old woman diagnosed with macrocystic serous cystadenoma who presented with obstructive 
jaundice. A cystic lesion in the head and body of the pancreas was revealed by abdominal computed tomography. 
Intraoperative pancreatic cyst aspiration ruled out mucinous cystic neoplasm which has a malignant potential. 
The pancreatic cyst fluid cytology was basophilic amorph materials concluded as benign cystic lesion. Internal 
drainage was performed instead of pancreatic resection which showed good outcome. Biliary obstruction is a 
rare complication of serous cystadenoma. This case describes an unusual clinical presentation of macrocystic 
serous cystadenoma.
Keywords: macrocystic serous cystadenoma, pancreas, obstructive jaundice.
INTRODUCTION
Cystic neoplasms of the pancreas are 
uncommon, representing approximately 10-
15% of all pancreatic cystic lesions and account 
for 1% of pancreatic malignancy.1,2 In 1978, 
Compagno and Oertel issued an histopathologic 
classification of cystic neoplasms of the pancreas 
identifying two different types of cyst. The 
first type is serous cystadenoma (SCA) with 
benign behavior.3 Mucinous cystic neoplasms 
of the pancreas are the other type of lesions and 
possess the more frequent ability to transform 
into malignant condition.4 Previously, SCA were 
also known as microcystic adenomas. However, 
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in 1992 Lewandrowski et al reported a variant 
coined as macrocystic SCA.5 The macrocystic 
subtype of SCA has been reported only on 
rare occasions.5-7 Preoperative diagnosis of 
macrocystic SCA by physical examination and 
radiologic studies is difficult.7,8 The imaging of 
a macrocystic SCA may resemble a pseudocyst 
or a mucinous cystadenoma.7-9 Thus, it is often 
difficult to make a correct diagnosis. Biliary 
obstruction is a rare complication of SCA 
and only a few cases have been reported.10 
We herein report a case of pancreatic SCA 
causing obstructive jaundice, which we treated 
successfully by an internal drainage procedure.
CASE ILLUSTRATION
A 40-year-old Balinese female who had 
suffered from jaundice since mid-January 2012, 
was hospitalized in our department on February 
9, 2012. The complaint was accompanied by 
intense itching, dark urine and fatigue. She 
reported anorexia with waxing and waning upper 
abdominal pain for about 1 year. Abdominal pain 
was felt on her epigastrium and not penetrated to 
her back. The patient had no history of alcohol 
consumption nor abdominal trauma. Physical 
examination revealed the following: height 
165 cm; body weight 55 kg; body temperature 
37.2°C; blood pressure 120/84 mmHg. Her skin 
and conjunctiva were jaundiced. There was upper 
abdominal mass palpable sized 8 x 9 cm. There 
was no ascites or leg edema.
Blood and biochemical test on admission 
showed the following abnormalities: white blood 
cells 9800/mm3; total bilirubin 11.85 mg/dl; 
direct bilirubin 11.55 mg/dl; amylase 145 U/l; 
alkaline phosphatase 706 U/l; gamma-glutamyl 
transferase 349 IU/l; aspartate aminotransferase 
69,7 IU/l; alanine aminotransferase 113.9 IU/l. 
The serum tumor markers, carcinoembryogenic 
antigen (CEA) and carbohydrate antigen 
(CA) 19-9 were not elevated. Abdominal 
ultrasonography (US) showed dilation of the 
intrahepatic bile duct and common bile duct 
(CBD) and multiple hypoechoic mass in the 
pancreas (Figure 1). An abdominal CT scan 
showed multiple well-defined hypodense cystic 
lesion of pancreas with the largest cyst sized 
6.7 x 9 cm. Gallbladder enlargement was also 
shown (Figure 2). These findings were highly 
suggestive of pancreatic cystic lesion causing 
stenosis of the CBD and obstructive jaundice. 
Swelling of the pancreatic cysts around the CBD 
had caused severe stenosis and sludge of bile had 
formed, resulting in obstructive jaundice.
Figure 1. Transabdominal ultrasonography revealed 
pancreatic cysts.
Figure 2. Abdominal CT (axial section) with contrast showing
multiple well-defined hypodense, cystic lesion in the 
pancreas.
Laparotomy showed a  mul t icys t ic 
tumor arising from the head and body of the 
pancreas, with no evidence of metastatic 
disease. Intraoperative pancreatic cyst aspiration 
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was performed and caused them to shrink 
and improved the compressive effect on 
choledochal duct. Internal drainage was done 
by cystojejunostomy. Aspiration revealed a clear 
watery fluid. Microscopically, pancreatic cyst 
fluid cytology was basophilic amorph material 
without any mucinous columnar epithelial cells 
concluded as benign cystic lesion (Figure 4). 
Therefore, the tumor was diagnosed to be a 
macrocystic serous cystadenoma of the pancreas. 
The postoperative course was uneventful. At last 
follow-up 1 year post-operatively, the patient 
is doing well without clinical or radiographic 
evidence of recurrent disease.
classified cystic neoplasms of pancreas as serous 
cystadenomas and mucinous cystic neoplasms.3,4 
SCA of the pancreas is an uncommon and 
essentially benign tumor. It consists of a 
predominantly microcystic architecture lined by 
a layer of cuboidal epithelium with rounded and 
uniform nuclei, and clear cytoplasm containing a 
large amount of glycogen.3 SCA has macrocystic 
variant which consists of six cysts or less with 
diameter sized more than 2 cm (unilocular, 
oligocystic).5
Pancreatic macrocystic SCA has to be 
differentiated with other pancreatic cystic 
lesions such as pseudocysts or mucinous cystic 
neoplasms.1 Cysts in other sites need to be 
explored to rule out the possibility of Von Hippel 
Lindau disease.11
It is important to establish a correct diagnosis 
before surgery so that appropriate surgical 
management can be done.9 However, it seems 
difficult to make the distinction by imaging 
studies preoperatively, and almost all cases 
are diagnosed after surgery by histologic 
examination.12 Borgne reviewed 389 cases of 
cystadenoma of the pancreas based on their 
imaging findings and concluded that correct 
diagnosis of macrocystic SCA by preoperative 
imaging was only 20%.13 Lewandrowski et al 
also found that the radiological features of their 5 
cases of macrocystic SCA were indistinguishable 
from those of mucinous cystic neoplasms, 
and when unilocular, could be confused with 
pseudocysts.5 Pseudocyst may be diagnosed 
by a history of pancreatitis with unilocular cyst 
appearance on computed tomography scan and 
typical fluid cyst analysis.12,14
SCA also had to be differentiated from 
mucinous cystic neoplasms. Mucinous cystic 
neoplasms should always be resected due to 
tendency towards malignancy. Management 
of SCA was not as radical as mucinous cystic 
neoplasms since SCA were considered to 
be tumors with no potential for malignant 
transformation. Multilocular cyst and pancreatic 
cyst fluid analysis which showed no inflammatory 
cells and low amylase content were common 
occurrences in SCA and mucinous cystic 
neoplasms. Differences between both type of 
cysts are viscosity and cytologic analysis of 
Figure 3. Findings on CT (coronal section). Gallbladder seen 
greatly distended and multiple cystic lesion in the pancreas.
Figure 4. Basophilic amorph materials concluded as benign 
cystic lesions.
DISCUSSION
Pancreatic cystic lesions contribute to 10% of 
all pancreatic cysts.2,3 In 1978, Compagno et al.4 
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cyst fluid. The cyst fluids of mucinous cystic 
neoplasms were mucoid and viscous on gross 
inspection with cytologic preparations showed 
mucinous columnar epithelial cells with high 
content of mucin.12,14-16
In our case, from clinical appearance there was 
jaundice with recurrent abdominal pain without 
history of pancreatitis and mass in epigastrium. 
Radiologic findings showed well-defined 
multiple hypodens cystic lesions in pancreas with 
largest cyst sized 6.7 x 9 cm. Clinical appearance 
and radiologic findings supported the diagnosis 
of a pancreatic cystic lesion. Pseudocysts 
may be ruled out due to negative findings 
of abdominal pain which penetrated to back 
typical of pancreatitis with radiologic findings 
of multilocular cysts. Therefore, diagnosis may 
be tighten into pancreatic cystic lesion with 
differential diagnosis of macrocystic SCA and 
mucinous cystic neoplasm.
Laparatomy was done on this patient followed 
by intraoperative pancreatic cyst fluid aspiration. 
Aspiration caused the cysts to shrink and relieved 
the compressive effect on the choledochal duct. 
Pancreatic cyst aspiration showed clear fluid 
with watery consistency. Intraoperative diagnosis 
lead to possibility of macrocystic SCA, therefore 
pancreatic resection was not done in this case. 
Pancreatic resection carries a much higher risk of 
complications and mortality especially in centers 
with low experience with pancreatic surgery.17,18 
If pseudocysts or SCA are considered, often other 
modalities are better than resection.15 Therefore, 
we performed the cyst aspiration, did internal 
drainage and continued with cystojejunostomy. 
The histologic examination showed neither 
malignant cells nor mucinous epithelial cells 
which concluded the findings as SCA. Amylase 
content and tumor marker of the fluid was not 
done due to limited facilities. Low level of fluid 
amylase, CA 19-9, and CEA might confirm the 
diagnosis of SCA.14,16,17
Neither clinical findings of cystic swelling 
nor obstructive jaundice have been found by 
radiology or laboratory data for more than 1 
year follow-up. Cyst aspiration followed by 
internal drainage may be a better palliative 
option for treating benign compressive tumors 
such as macrocystic SCA of the pancreas causing 
obstructive jaundice since chances of malignancy 
in SCA are no more than 1%.19,20 Watanabe 
described a case of macrocystic SCA causing 
obstructive jaundice successfully managed by 
cystic fenestration. No recurrence of SCA has 
been detected in that case for more than 2 years 
since the cystic fenestration.19
CONCLUSION
We reported a case of rare presentation 
of biliary obstruction caused by pancreatic 
serous cystadenoma. Although very rare, 
serous macrocystic adenoma might appear with 
complication of obstructive jaundice and has 
to be taken into consideration in differential 
diagnosis of cystic lesions of the pancreas. 
The patient had surgical treatment to perform 
treated surgically, underwent cyst aspiration and 
internal drainage (cystojejunostomy) without 
resection of the pancreas. The patient had a great 
improvement during follow-up after the surgery.
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